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A New International Literary Journal.

It is our privilege to announce
the early appearance of a weekly

journal which will he entitled Lit-

erature, and will he published in

England by tike proprietors of the
IvoimIuii Times, and in America by

Messrs. Harper Ai Brothers. Its
first iiuiiiIkt will lie issued in Ijoii-donai-

itl

New York, toward the end

jlmiiks, oiiehitcd for the
-

The ndniirable distinctness and

singleness of purpose that mark this

new periodical find expression in its

title. Literature, and literature
alone, is to be its theme. The aim

of its publishers will be to make it

essentially the organ of the literary
elasMS in the widest sense of the

term, impartial and authoratative in

its literary 'criticism, anil a compre-

hensive and trustworthy medium of

literary intelligence. An earnest

and an honest ntteiiiiit will be made

to deal w ith the hot literature ol

every country on its literary merits

without prejudice, without

national prepossessions. To Eng-lis- li

and to American works a cer-

tain prominence will almost inevit-

ably Ik- - given; but this natural pre-

ference will not exclude reviews ot

the more important of the volumes

issuing from the publishing centres

on the continent of Europe.
Though Literature will consist

mainly of reviews of books, it will

invite correspondence on and will

itself deal w ith any literary subject

of permanent or of current interests
to the writing, publishing, or read-

ing world. The rule of anonymity
will be generally observed in its re-

views, though not with unvarying
strictness ; and a refreshing novelty
is suggested in the statement that

every endeavor will be made to find

room for the proper expression of

adverse views over the signature of

any correspondent. It is proposed

to publish weekly, or as often as the

invasion may arise, a biography of
some topic of the time, in order to

furnish the reader with a list of all

the works which can be consulted
on the shbjcct. The record of new

publications will lie made as com-

plete as jMissible, but in the selec-

tion of books Ibr review the editor,
will lie guided solely by his judg-

ment of their literarv value. This

a matter of cour.se, but, in point of

fact, it is a noteworthy innovation,

for tlie practice of indiscriminately

reviewing, or at any rate, noticing,

every bcxk which issues from the

press is one which, by the stimulus

it affords to the production ofworth

work, is tending seriously to the'crs who move about from place to

degradation of literary standards and
to the confusion and disgust of rend-

ers. Instead of giving to lxxiks

wliieh unworthy of any notice: nocted, with the ; savings

at all the help of even a scratching

criticism, Literature will apply to

them the far more effective treat-

ment of neglect. On the other hand,

it is hop! that every inijxirtant
work mav lie reviewed three

weeks alter its publication.
Evidently Literature, by virtue

of its and iindeviating aim,
has a field all its own a very use-

ful and (the Weekly cordially hojx-- s

and sincerely believes) a lilx-ra- l field

to work in and to nrositcr in. And

not evidently it has that indis-K-nsib- le

the jiositivc char-

acter w hich appears to lie a prime
condition of success in the cipiit- -

inent of a publiiatioii no less, or
scarcely less, than in the career of

an individual. Now opportunity
and character comprise two-thirds- of

the elements of success.

The selection of Mr. II. 1)

Trill as editor of Literature finds its

warrant in the broad critioal (a

ultv and iiiasulinc sanitv of judg
ment which characterize that well-kno-

writer. Harper's ..
Better Banking Facilities.

The New England States and
New York fairly well supplied
with savings banks. Moreover, the
banks in these states are much safer
than the great majority of the sav-

ings institutions that are to lie found

in other parts of the country. The
savings banks of the New England
states and New York are what are
known as mutual savings banks,
managed by trustees who derive no

profit from their operation. In
other sections the savings institu-

tions are almost entirely stock

ofOctolier. .... '. profit of the
i

alone,

within

thing

stockholders and only too often to
the loss of the depositors. In the
seven eastern states rcferti-- to none

but the mutual banks are allowed
by law to do a savings business. If
the people were to be limited to
private savings institutions as places

of deposit, clearly every state ought
to follow the example of New York
and New England and provide for

1 : 1 banks.

In the savings banks of the I'nit-c- d

States, as reported to the comp-

troller of the currency, there were
last year ", 111 depositors, with
deposits to their credit amounting to
.l,it7,l.i,-J77- . Further, accord-

ing to the comptroller of the cur-

rency, "nearly SO percent of 1 m t

number of depositors and amount of
deposits is represented by banks in

the New England states and New
York." These seven states have a

population of approximately
or (die-six- th of that of the

entire country, yet the savings
banks of those states hold four,'

savings

xiitcd these seven states, llefore

supplied with savings-ban- k facili-

ties thousand new institu-

tions must estaulished.
The government has its

xwcr supply this need once

by establishing the savings
bank system ami making
postofliees places deposit.

government does thisthe
without adequate

facilities. Private enterprise
will not the want for places of
deposit fbr small savings. More-

over, the parts the country
now especially lacking savings fa-

cilities, the tendency establish
savings banks, any all,

rather tha the more approved form

seems lie, should seem lie, 'of mutual savings hunks, which
the eastern states.

Even New England jmisUiI week.

savings banks would be decided

benefit, furnishing the better ac-

commodations tlie dwellers
rural district. They would also

be a great convenience the. work.

less

less

the

place. Hut other parte of tlie

country they a necessity. Cu

riously enough, however, tlnsc con--
mutual

definite

banks the cast, where the de
mand for additional saving facilities

not great, ofler less objection

Hstal savings banks than those

connected with the few . savings
luniks that lie found the
west and south. The reason,

course, that latter - make a
profit from handling the savings of
the jKor, while the former do not.

Mr. Wanamakcr, when he was

lostin!ister-genen-d, had information
gathered showing the average dis-

tance of savings luniks from Kst- -

ofliccs, which supposed t lo-

cated centrally and convenient

the jMiiple. Follow ing the fig-

ures. Miles.
New England states 10

'Middle states 2."

Siiithern states
Western states J(J

Pacific states .""2

Making postofliees savings banks
would give the convenient
liieilities for depositing small sums
that provided other
way. Postal savings banks would
give the people of the entire
country accommodations than

now enjoyed by the jieoph;
the New Englond states and New
York.

IIUMMKLsTvilAIlF.

John Kline and (Jeorge llacken- -

burg and wife Troxelville visited
George Kline's last Miss

Irene Schoch and gentleman friend
of Newport sjH'nt Sunday with her
parents. . . .Miss Sarah Hoffman
Selinsgrove sjent a few days this
place last week Samuel Tfutt
and wife spent Sunday Shamokiu
Dam with Willet Arbogast's
Mrs. Gibbins and daughter. Lottie,
of Millersburg spending a few
weeks with her Mrs. Henry
Trutt Mont Kcrstottcr, barlier
of Northuinlierland, sjH'nt Sunday
with the Mst-nias- ter Peter J5ail- -
ey's and Mrs. Wcrtz attended the
Milton Fair Mrs. Hettrick, who

has been spending some time this
place, has returned her home

South Carolina Win. Michael
Shamokin came spend the win

ter with his grand parents, Daniel

leister's Irvin alter and wife

came spend the winter with his
father-in-la- w, Philip Naee Levi

Dressier and family spent Sunday
with friends Pallas Elias
Noll weatluT-boardin- g his house
which adds greatly its appearance

lohn .Schoeh and wife sjiciit
part last week lieavertown and
Adnmsbm-g- .

. . .Miss Ida Staid and
Harry Young spent Sunday Jas.
Young's. . . . IJev. IWdnian preach-

ed excellent sermon a huge
congregation Sunday evening.

CENTREVILLE.

-- filths of the deposits ot the j Few the jicople from this place

country. Two-thir- ds of the jattcniled the Milton Fair Many
ings banks the United States of the people from this jdace and
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spent some time at Selinsgrove, re-

turned. We are glad to know
that Mr. has fully recovered f his

seige of sickness . . . .Horn, to Daniel

Hunt and wife a daughter...... On
Friday Mattie May, an infant
daughter of Jonathan and Mary
Ilingaman, died. She was aged 4

months and (! days. Funeral ser-

vices were held at Salem church.
Rev. Gramly having lieen the of-

ficiating minister. The funeral was

largely attended. . . .J. W. Shinkel
of Jersey Shore spent a short time

among his parents and friends
'Sipiire Shinkel and Elias llartiiian
treated their houses to paint, which

adds greatly to the improvement of
the town .... The painters begah

work at the United Ev. church lust

,,FREEBLRG.

Geo. J. Mengcs, of Uristol, Ind.,
arrived here several days ago. He
was born and reared in ourvieinity.
He was the husband of Susan Teats,
a sister of Win. Teats. They rear-

ed a large and intelligent family.
Four of his sons are dentists resid-

ing hi Chicago and Los Angeles,
Cal. Mr. Mengcs left here 44ytars
ago. This is his first visit to his

native town since he left us. He
has almost liminie a stranger, but
memory is reviewing old recollec-

tions. His wife died 5 vears aro
and he is a well preserved and in

tclhgcnt man of 75 vears. . ..James
Schoeh nnd daughter, of New JVr-lin- ,

were the guests of Hon. G. G
Glass. They attended church on

Sunday Mrs. Keifsnydcr, wid

ow of Dr. F. 15. Keifsnydcr, of
Scotland, Franklin county, and
Mrs. (). H. llosternian of McVcy-tow- n,

are visitors at the residence of
Wm. II. Grimm. . . ,The new store
house which Jerry Charles is erect
ing is approaching completion. It
makes an imjMising appearance....
Key. Del ii ig, of lethlehein, preach
ed two interesting sermons last Sun
day and also addressed the Sunday
school. The Kcfbnncd Svnod has
resolved to purchase Alleiitown Fe-

male College and he has Ikcii

by the Synod of solicit sub
scriptions fbr the worthy object
The fall term of the Musical Col
lege closed with interesting exer
cises last Thursday evening. The
winter' term commenced on the I2th
inst. with a number in attendance

...Profs. lover, MoyerandEinma
K. Mover are attending the State
Sunday School, now in session at
Harrisburg Mrs. A. W. Potter
and daughter, Edith, of'Selinsgrove,

were visitors at Dr. I). (J. Smith's
last Sunday and attended Sunday
school. .. .John (Jeary Hover, of
Frceburg, died at the resilience oi
J. 11. Fockler at "

Selinsgrove, last
Friday night. He had lived with

Mr. Fockler six years. The funer-

al was held at the residence of his

grandmother, Mrs. Marg.iret Iloyer
in front street. Washington Camp
P.O. S. of A. attended the funeral.
Rev. (i. I). Dniekeniniller preached
an appropriate discourse to a large
audience.

MT. PLEASANT MILLS.

Geo. F. Jlrosius, Es., was doing
business in Shamokiu last week

P. F. llerrold intends going to
Kansas in the near future. His sale
will be held next Saturday. We
are sorry to lose such a substantial
citizen Albert S'bnee and son,

Clarence, made a trip to Selinsgrove

on Monday. . . .15. F. Arbogast and
wife and Mrs. J. N. Ilrosius were in

Sunbiiry on Friday Fremont
has an excellent opening for a tin-

smith. If this meets the eyes of a

baiidman who is a tinsmith plea.se

write to J. N. Ilrosius, Mt. Pleasant
Mills, Pa John Khoads and fam-

ily were visiting Rev. Spahn's on

Saturday. . . .IF. C. Haas and wife
t(xik in the Milton fair last week

....Rev. Spahn jierformcd two
wedding ceremonies on Sunday
evening, as follows : Andrew J.
Dressier to Miss Minnie Kcrstetter
and Frederick Hupp to Miss Eva

Stroupallof near Oriental
Elias R. Ileintzelnian of Pallas, ac-

companied by his son-in-la- w, S. A.
Dinger of SI in n lok in were in town
on Monday 15. F. Arlxigast's
horse tramped in a nail one day last
week from which he is suffering
gnat pain.

BEAVEKTOWN.

Mrs. Sylvus and daughter, of
Philadelphia, are visiting W. N.
lleinibach A. Gunslicrger, the
Middleburgh clothier and his fam-

ily, dined at the Central Hotel, Sun-

day noon..' ....Quite a number of
our town people attended court last

week.... Miss Annie Kearns of
Lewistown spent Sunday at J. P.
Kearns'.

ADAMSBUHG.

Warren Jliniranian and sister,

Mellie, sjient Sunday in MeClurej
....Revival nieetinjr is still in.

II

progress in M. E.' church. . . . i)
1 11-- 1 1 . 1 r is kin n ..I ' . 'lpuonc scuoois ocgan uonuay, P1' DrrUrlpj 5LE
with an average attendance My present large stock mut I
and Mrs. Gihbony of Wagner reduced and shelves cleared at 0
oimuay in iowu . . . . urs. it. J',. i - .......v .Wu. ,w lueoiumt?

Stimeley and Miss Mertie Drecsc, of
McClure visited friends on Satur-

day Miss Ida Siecht, of Salem,
Va., after visiting relatives in this you w ill have an opportunity to ,

section for some weeks, has left forjat prices never before offered inthi
lilulI Citv, Ya Ilruee Cn.use BWlM,u ry.

by Mr. Moatz, of Mid-- 1 .1U auu uo" l? m7 ,aIr!y U
prices always lower thandleburgh drove to on, wi fl g

Sunday Edward Manlieck and
Miss Carrie Keitz were united in

holy bonds of Matrimony on

Thursday II. I. Romig went to
Harrisburg Tuesday to attend the
State S. S. Association, at which

place he is to sjHiik on ''How to ob

tain S. S. rcjiorts" .Samuel
llaehniiin has Ix-c- quite ill, but is

somewhat 1 tetter at this writing. . . .

Miss Annie Klinepctcr, Messrs.

Hawk, Ulsliand Wolfkcil and lady
friends, of Lewistown, spent Sun- -

itavat this place . M, Aurand
nd wife, Miss Nettie Spccht, Mrs.

V. M. Smith and Mrs. Geo. Smith
returned from the Editorial Excur- -
ioii on Monday . YV. Musser,

an employee of the Adamsburg
Herald, made a trip to the county
seat on Tuesday moruiii!' between

trains.

Gave Back

My Health
There It bo reason for being despondent

and considering diseases of the blood
incurable, simply because the treatment
of physicians and many led blood
remedies fail to effect a enre. . Thousrh
t is naturally disheartening to the suf

ferer who faithfully takes the prescribed
treatment of the physicians, often at the
expense of hundreds of dollars, to find
himself, no better as time goes
by, still a cure will result from the right
remedy, S.S.S., no matter what other
treatment has failed.

The reason that S.S.S. (Swift's Spe
cific) has so successfully cured even the
worst cases alter other treatment bad
been tried in vain is that it is the only
remedy which forces the poison from
the blood and permanently eliminates
it from the system, which is the only
correct principle of coring the disease.
Mercurial remedies bottle up the poison
and tear down the system, while S.S.S.
forces out the poison and builds up and
adds strength and vigor to the entire
system. It is nature's remedy, and con-
tains no harmful ingredient.

Mr. Charles Glenn, of 1563 Dudley St.;
Cincinnati, is one of the many who
constantly praise S S.S. for giving him
back his health. He says:

"From childhood I was afflicted with
a terrible blood disease, and have
taken almost every blood remedy on the
market, but my case was deepseated,
and one by one they failed. The large,
red blotches increased in size and num-
ber, and soon covered my entire body.

"My parents had me treated by a num-
ber of physicians, but the disease was
too much for them, and after their tem-
porary relief was over, I found myself
f;rowing steadily worse. Thus I grew

handicapped by a terrible
disease, and having tried so many reme-
dies without relief, when a friend urged
me to take S.S S. I bad little faith in any
medicine. I was happy to find, however,
that I bad at last gotten the right remedy,
for one bottle of S.S.S did me so much
good that I soon had hopes of being cured.
I the remedy, and was cured
completely, the unsightly spots soon
disappeared, leaving tuy skin perfectly
clear. My general health was also built
up, and I am robust and strong. I be-

lieve S.S.S. will cure the worst case of
blood poison in the world."

S.S.S. is a real blood remedy, and will
cure the most obstinate cases of Cancer,
Eczema.Catarrh, Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Contagious Blood Pofcon, old sores,
or any disease caused by impure blood.
It is

Purely Vegetable
end is the only blood remedy guaranteed
to contain not a particle of mercury,

arsenic or other mineral. S.S.S
1 sold by all druggists. t

Valuable books and on blood and skin
diseases will be mailed free by Swift
Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.
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the TREMEND0US CLEIfJo

Mr.'
spent

the

potash,

goods.

DmiititB Hntl ikdriTDn

accomiKinied

Adamsburg els.ui,,

continued

count of 1

ElEtltlDlMM
of Dry Goods, Notions, Oxford TiJ
turning aim in iact on evervlliin
excepting Groceries that v,,n
buy during this big clearing i,,,

tdr'.N . J. We have no Sr.,.

oial Bargain Day, Qu)
bargains are JSvcrrdav

lft3iThe highest Market Price
IfS-f- or Pnxluee.

P -- f 1 1 c
paid fjor

Bull'er ai)d EcVk

..m ffi., !i a: iETW!" :i,

pi.

itREAT closing out babgae
We lire now closing out all our Srii1!r

lor tho Kail (foods. Will name you 11 t, w , .
'

low prices, lowortliimj-o- can Imy vhenn''
c re, mr unit m 1110 reason w 0 lan ,

cheaper than other dealers.

Dress Goods.
Fancy White Dross Goods sold at 8 now 5 Qmh

no 10 -
d 1.1 j ..

Jo 5 is ..

All Wool Shallya u ls
do u 0

Percales, 86 Inches wide, sold at 13 now cent
ao
do

All Best LlRht Calicoes,
Dark
Hlue "

Apion Ginghams,
All Clarks spool Cotton,

Ladies' Shirtwaist
Sold for 50c. now Sfie.

Sold for 1.20c. now 7Sr.
Sold for 1.50c. now 1.1.

Men's Fancy Sits
bold for 50c. now 82c.
Sold for (.Oc. now o7c.
Sold for T.'ie. now iSe.

Hoys', Sold for f)0e. now :'.0c.

Sold for 2oe. now 17.',:'.

Bargains in Clois
Here we nrc, good Men' Suits.

ly 92.50
Hoys' "Extra Good only Me. SlJ

and 1.50.
Hoys' Knee Pants only 10c.

and 25c.

MEN'S EXTKA

GOOD PANTS
Only 60 cts.

Ilennn, Lima,
iieunH,
Honey,
Syrup, gal., sjrup,

Call and these Great Hargam

Shoes before you buy. sard

lilease mid
money.

x j

" COFFEE.

10 ..

T 4

scoot,

s
5

' 5 "

4

jc

"

s .011

l.V

8c. per lb., 9 lbs. for S5c.. j
no. per id,, ins. lor .rc. rnps,
9c. ner U. Sao. er na Pure 8tf'
ue. per qi 30c. per l'uru

per 41., inc. per git.

now

see
in I am

we can von save VJ

4 lbs. Lion coffee for 4lic. or !'
er lb.

Arbuckles 4 lbs. for 40c. or 12 a

My own brand 3 lbs. for 40c.

I4e. a lb.
Java and Rio loose roasted 1 H

for 4 Sc. or 15c. a lb.
Chocolate 12c.

SUGAHS.
12 lbs. light Hrown 50e.
10 lbs. soft White 50.
10 lbs. fine trranulatcd 50c

yotx

linking Soda 4c. n lb., Corn Stan

5c. or 3 lbs. for 13c.

Gall to See Our Carpets,

TVTATMTET PRICES
Butter, lGc. No. 2, 10c. Eggs, Ifj
Potatoes, GOc. Lard, w- - ft

Onions, 50c, Ham,.-Youn-

Chickens, 7c.

F. H. MATJBBB
NEW BERLIN, PA.
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